The VdrJues of

GOMPUTTNG
n unusual juxtaposi
tion, don't vou think-1
Vinues and computir-tg-i
F r u s t r a t i t > n sa n c l
computing, sure, Par
ticularlf if it's vour
happy l<x in lif'e to
teach the fine an of
programmirrg to vour
little charges. Rur.
dear reader, I'm here
to tell yitu there are
indeed virtuesto be claintedifvou are so
inclined.
The first of these is self confldcnce.
"Surely
you jest," I can hear you sar'.Sclf
Picture removed
confidence dwinclles at the ven' tl-ror-rgl-rt
of a keyboard and screen.Sad,br.rttnre.
Yet, it doesn't have to be. Ytur stuclents'
fragile linle selvesare reallv quite acleptat
leveraging a m<xlicum of control ir-rtoa
bastion of confidence. Ncxe thc olethora
of video salons,Nintcnrlo lntl segl svs
tems, and those few, br-rthighly addictive,
Apple and IBM games of graphic intrigue
and mental dexteriry.
The key to fostering self-confidenceis
simplicity itselfl Remenrberthc olcl arnl'
" K . l . S . S' . ( " K c e p
slogan.
It Simplc
Stupid.") That's also a useful mrxro n'hen
it comes to computing. Say what 1'ou're
going to clo.Saywhy y<tu'regoing to do it.
Saywhat you think will happen.Then, see
if you're right.
Fairly early in the game, find out what
happens if you do something wrong. Thc
ing self confidence through computing.
imponant point here is that very little of a
l]suallv, if you keep food and drinks
devastating nature happens if you do
away from disks and kevboard and pay
do something wnrng.
close attention to backup procedures,
Anyone who has tried to land the air- compLltersare about as indestructible as
plane on a flight simulator knows that if
chalkboard erasers.Hon'ever. it helos if
you crack up the plane you simply press rrru yourself have r somen'hat /alssez
Return and are given a new one. No Jaire, catalier attitude toward all things
paperwork to fill out; no lengthy lawsuits. computed,
You just try it again. The same goes for
The other often hidden viftue comes
almost all computing.
under the general heading offair compeBut how often (panicularlv if your
tition. Set aside, f<lr the moment, your
school has only one computer) is the
prejudice against the word competition.
opposite attitude instilled. "Don't touch
One of the reasonscompetition got a bad
anlthing unless I tell you to!" Vith rhat n a m e i s b e c a u s e m o s t c o m D e t i t i o n s
one fell swoop goes any chance of buildaren't fair,One side is usuallvsironeeror
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smarteror fasteror morc agile at the staft.
\X/ctry to make competitions fairer by
designating leagues or letting cach cap
tain cho()se in turn so that talent is m<tre
evcnly distributed. But in the end one
sicle or team or person generally has a
clecidecl aclvantage.
That's whv people are so intimidated
by competition. The only compeiitions
that really excite us are th()se that are
close to fair.
Compr.rtingoffers a competition that is
truly fair. It's voll againstyor-r.Hon' much
better can you get? Can you beat vour
highest score?The vast majority of video
gamcs are macle ftrr only one player.The
only diffcrcnce benveen iearning how to
program a c()mputer and lcarning hov"'to
pllw PAC'MANis that programming takes
a little longer and pays a lot better.
Once tl'ris concept of _vouagainstyor.r
sinks in, y()Llcan sh:rreits p()te-ntial[,ith
your students.\Xhen they unclerstandits
limitless possibilities,they'll tackle the
challenge of making that computer do
whatever they want it ttl ckr.
But there's a catch. How do vou-and
your students reactto frustration?Tir get
the computer to perform, you have to bc
w'illing t() overcome problems and perse,
Vere until \()u'\'e succeecled.V>u n'ill
reach your goal only if you want it badly
enough.
This can be a much more challenging
competition than beating someone else
in the 100-yarddash. Do you persevere
despite difficulties-iOr do y,<tuquit before
you reach your goal? Do you reestablish
your priclrities by lowering your expectations? Or do ,vou press on-read, ask,
explore, compare, until you wrench out
of that computer what you want it to do.
V/e'll look at other vinues in future
columns. But through the yearsthese lwo
have surfaced as the most meaningful to
me. Next time, the proper attitude in
which to compute.-Dave Ruskjer.
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